
•.AlUDlt'ilifi.'S NOTIC.EI.
!IMF. Subscriber having been appointed
Al' Auditor, by the Court of Common

?leas of Adams cinunty u' marshal and
nick" division of the assets in the hands of
Jahn %Viand, George Deardorff and Jo
seph Batiogior, Assignees of Henry Bittin.
ger, amongst the respective Creditors,
hereby gireti4 notice to said creditors to

present their claims to him at the House
of John I'. Ratfinsporger in Petersburg.
(Y. S .) on Tuesday and Wednesday the
91k and 10th days of ...Voutinber next at

which times and place lie will sit to per-
Carlo the duties of his appointment.

CHARLES I"I'LEWELL.
October, 19, 1841. - *3l-80

NOTICE
Quinton Armstrong No. 50 Auguvi

vs•term, 1841• Fi•
Sohn Bleakly. eri Facies.

AUGUST 25, 1841. •
irai3,- monies. in this case, being by

consent considered in Court, on mo•
tion theCourt grant a Rule for Distribu-
tion by first day of next Term, (November

1.R41.) Notice to be givenby publication
three times in one paper in Gettysburg.

vt ADAMS COUNTY, SS.
Y A venni extract from the

; docket entries..
l'..*:•vii; A. MAG INLY, Proth'ry.

Ociobor 19 1841.

NEW GOODS
AND

1321X1MG &IN'S%

11. 11. baWOVE.
HAS just received and is now opening

a large assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
such as Cloths. Cussimeres, Cassinetts,
Yestings,Flannels, Canton Flannels,
Ticking,:, Checks, Muslims, Calicoes, Plaid
Domestics, Mermoes, French, English and
German, Blankets, Linseys, Bang up Curds,
Kentucky •1134115, Linen & Cotton Table
Diapers, Sheetings, Guernseys, Nett Shirts,
dr, Drawers, Concur Laps, Cotton Yarn.
Carpet Chain, Carpeting, Men's & Boy's
Caps, Cottage Hoods, Combs, Brushes,
Shoes, &c. &c. &c.

Also a fresh supply of
Groceries, Hardware and Queens:pare.

As he is determined to Bell Cheap, very
*heap, it will be to the advantage of all to

come and examine lija stuck.
Sept. 29, 1841.

iPabCitZiaLlattal.W:l4!),oo
wiT HEREASthe Hon.D. DomicE,Esq.

w President of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, id the Countiescomposing
the 19th District, and Justice atilt: Conroe
of Oyer and Tormianr, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and oth.
sr offenders in the said District—and Gro.
WILL and GEO SMYSER, Esquires, Judg-
vs of the Courts ofOver and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, fur the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept; bearing
date the 25th duy ut August m the year
ofour LORD one thousand eight hundred and
forty one, and to me directed, for holding
a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the 22d
day of November next—.

Notice is hereby GIN en,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
or Adam% that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
sir Renienibrances,to do those things,which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the Jail.ofthe said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to proseeute against
them as shall be just.

GEt). W. Nt'ql.,.E.LL 4.N, Sherif.
Oct. 19, !MU. tc-30

NOTICE.
David Ziegler, No. 33, August

Vd I'erm,lB4l. Ft-
.Evkiel Buckingham. Prt Farius.

AUGUST 2:5. Iq4l.

RIONIES consideriql in Court and Rule
'it granted for distribution by first day

or next Tern► November 22d, 18t.l. No
lice of this rule to b,! given by publication
three tirwa in one paper in Gettysburg.

ADAMSCOUNTY,-SS.5.1 tJte
' 131..• A correct extract from t tie

docket ontriert.
A. NI AGINLY, Prothiy.

October 13, 1841.

riraavam4
r; EI.VIIRSDEL, Tailor.

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
Am' of Gettt aburg and the public general-
ly, that he has

11.E310VED. HIS SHOP
to the building occupied as the Post Office,
nett door to the American Hotel (Kurtz'q)
nod directly opposite the Bark of Getty,•
burg, where 11,t is preptred to execute nll
kinds of work in his tin. of Wetness in the
neatest and most durable manner, and at

wont mod-rule prices
Kr. Ile oar:wail% invites hie country

Ciotti's 141 Vivo' him %Vitlin cell—they may
ra.Jeot t•yeir wok to Ir^ made in a geod,sub-
ioaoliel ni tIIytYr, ti 'id on the moss accommo-
tinting term*,

rhe Sub4crilier reels grateful for
past eiw.etri,..9inesilt. and ri•M‘WelfUlly 51.11,

A. all i o.l.lll,llt.r•nre the genii)

Aligai IV, IJ4I

ADVERTISEMENTS.
-TO MY CItEDITOItS.

TAKE notice that 1 have applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common Plea,' of
Adams county, for the benefit of the liool
vent Laws of the Cunimonwealth of Penn
eylvaniu, and that they have appointed
Monduythe 22nd day ofNovember next for
the hearing of me and my creditors, at the

Court [louse in the Borough ofGeilyeburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

ADAM MOWRY.
Oct. 26, 1841. tc- 31

NOTICE.
Estate of GEO. T. KRUG, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the Es-
tate of GEO. T. KRUG, of Union

township, Adanis county, deceas,d, having
been granted to the subscribers. they here•
by request all persons indebted to said de.
ceased to make immediate payment oftheir
respective accounts. and all persons having
claims nr demands against said Estate to

present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICHAEL H. KITZMILLER,
GEORGE KRUG,

Administrators
The first named Administrator resides in

Conn•vapn township; the latter in Union.
October 5, IA4I. ,81-28

rAn,m rOR SALE.
filatir,, subscriber will sell at Private Sale,
IL the following described property, viz:

.1. Tract a loaxid.,
Situate in Tyrone township, Adams coun•
ty, Pa., one mile west of Heidlersburg, ad-

joining landa of William Yetis, Jon. Staley,
Peter Wagoner and others, containing

162 ,SORES ,

more or less, a good proportion of which is
Meadow and Woodland. The improve

merits are a TWO STORY
e.v. 4 0: 00 13.,N 11ouse,

.444.6; - part Stone and part Log, with
a well of excellent water near the door,
Stone Bank Biro, with a Isr..e Wagon
Shed and Corn-Crib attached thereto.
There is also an excellent Orchard of fruit
trees of every description on the Farm.—
The whole Farm is well watered, having
rutininz water in almost every field.

The above property will be sold on roe

sonable terms, and an indisputable title will
be given to the purchaser.

KrPersons wishing to view the proper
ty will be shown the same by Daniel Fid•

residin t• on the premises. or the Sub-
scriber, living near Gettysburg.

BENJAMIN SCURIVER.
Sept. 28, 1841. is-27
N. B Should the above property not be

disposed of previously, it will be adored at

Public Sale, on the premises, on Saturday
the 27th day of November next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. B. S.

PROSPECTUS OF
THE PEOPLE'S LIBRARY
MAGAZINE OF CHOICE AND ENTERTAIN

ING LITERATURE
A distinctive character.istir! ofthe present

age is the multiplication and cheapness of
its literature. In every department of let-
ters new works are constantly falling from
the press, and notwithstandingthe extraor-
dinary supply, the demand coati; uas with
unabated activity. This is especially true
ofthose lighter publications which convey
instruction in agreeable and attractive
firms, and supply ri moans of recreation at

the same time that they offer facilities for
improvement. Scarcelv a day passes in
which some new work of this description is
not given to the public, and though among
the large number thus issued soar,• may be
unworthy or useless, generally they are de-
serving of commendation.

As most of the publications referred to

are printed in solid volumes, they are inac
cessible to the mass of those readers who
are remote from large cities. The cost and
the difficulty oftransportmg books to places
which do not lie an the great thoroughfares
of the country, aresuch as to prevent their
extensive circulation in the interior, and to

make their prices so high. as to impose a

serious tax on all who purchase them. To
obviate in some degree this difficulty. and
to place within the reach of all, the choicest
portions of the entertaining literature of the
day, the Subscriber intends to publish, in a
form suitablefor transportation by the mails,
beginning on the first day of October inst.,
a monthly periodical, to be called

The People's Library,
OR MAGAZINE OF CHOICE AND EN-

TERTAINING TITEFLkTURE.
Tne PEOPLE'S LIBRARY will consist prin•

cipally of reprints of the best productions of
the British press. The Novels of
Bulwer, Dickens, James, D' Israeli, Marryal,

Lever, the author of.'O'Malley and Lorre-
quer," Lover, the author of .Rory O'More,'

Warren, author of ~ Ten Thousand A-
Year, Miss Pickering, Agnes Strick-
land, Mrs. Gore, Mies Austin, La-

dy Blessington, Mrs. S. C. Hull.
And all other modern writers of distinction
wilt be embraced in the collection, as soon

as possible after their publication abroad;
and in occasional instaricee prior to any

publication which can be made by the b tok•
sellers here. In addition to the Novels. the
library will contain such amusing Memoirs,
Diverliv Travels, and other fresh and ra

cy works as may from time to time be tho'i
worthy of being transferred to its marts.

It is a subject of familiar remark, that
along with the wide spreading taste for lit-
erature, there its springing up in all parts of
this country, a taste for the hoer works of
nencil and the graver, which denotes a ra-
pidly progressive civilization. To minister
to this taste, and to render "The People's
Library" of the highest value, and worthy

of the most extensive patronage. the pro
prietor intends to furnish along with each
number
An exquisitely engravedSteel Plate,

From the burins of the most distinguished
artists. These plates will be accompanied
with letter press illustrations fr the pens

of MissLe:4l ,e. Seim Smith, Mrs E. C. Em
bun, Miss H. F. Gould, Mrs. L. H. Si-
gourhey, &c , din., dic.. arid ether eminent
American writers. This feature in his
proposed publication is of an impnrtnnce
which the pro Timor believes cannot be".nver
estimated. The series will embrace many
original pictures, and each subscriber will
thus receive, in addition to the regular mat-

ter of the Library, a number of elegant and
costly Engravings, which will make a val
uable addition to the ornaments ofthe draw-
ing room and the centre table.

Accompan‘ mg each number of the Li•
brary tour pagrs ofextra matter will be
furnished in the form of a cover. This
will comprise notice* ofnew publications, a
monthly comoend of literatu-e. contempo- ,
nary events, 4-c. 4-c. The critical depart•
ment will he supplied with judicious and
impartial articles, the aim of which will
be to elevate the character ofour literature.
“The People's Library" will he printed in
large octavo form. on paper of the finest
quality, from clear, distinct and elegant
type. Each number will contain over 80
pages, making at the end of the year

11000 pages! The whole of this.
with the engravings. adr'itinnal matter. lit-
erary news, dic.. dr.r... will ha furnished at
the sirpitilarly low price of S 3 PER AN-
NUM, !mettle in advance. This price
even in this age ofcheap literature. is un
rivalled for cheapness Nor can it be
objected that its cheapness will lessen its
merit, as the proprietor nledires himself
that in every department of the work, Liter-
ary. Typographicaland Ptctoral it shall
he at least equal to the best periodicals of
the day.

TERMS.
Sing!• Cnpv el 09
Twn Copies, 5 00
rive Cnnipq 10 00
Five Dollars remitted. norilarfP tinid will

command The Peenla'a Library and Lady's

Honk one year The first number will he
issued on the lat day' of Ortnhor. 11;141.

Address rtitiIITOINI trtllril aEI..
No 57&nth Third Mt. nnnoelle the Girard Bank.

Or- L. A. GOOEY
Office ofThe Lady's Book.

tr-23 OGI. 12, IE4I.

C.LBIII-21'
WAREHOUSE,

Chanothrsburg Sired, Gatysturg, Pa.;

WHERE the Subscriber will constantly
keep on tviuti a 2noti asgortwent Of

IF4JIII:iIa'aTMLS.I,
Suitable for tlio.te who rare about to con).

mince house k,,t‘ping Such persons will
Sol it to their advantage to give him a cull,
a' he is determined to wtok low to

suit the times.
C OVFX74%.

AU orders for C di is will be strictly at

tended to as usuil. As there appears to be
no regular price for making this article, 1
will merely state for the inforinstion of the
public, that all plain Walnut Collis will he

made at my Sono and conveyed to any bu
rving ground within the County for Eight
Dollars; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion.

DAVID IIEAGY, Agent.
August 3, 1841.

WithrlON 'WAILING.

.rtiE subscriber respectfully informs his
IL friends and the public in general that

ho carries on, in connection with the tiluck-
sinithing the

Wagon ansking Business,
and is pr.•pared to execute all orders in eith-
er of 111,- abi.ve bitAinessi.s in a workman
ake manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 5, Is4o.
N. B. An apprentice will be taken to the

Black•Smithing if immediate appliention be

made. C. W. 11.

A. PENNY SAVED IS A
PENNY EAItNED:

CI ALL and examine the FRESH Surrmr
ot Cheap

S IC M74 0- 0 'ID S
which I have just received, and which in-

cludes a large and beautiful assortment of
New style British and Domestic prints;
4 4 Chintzes and Lawns;
Fine Manchester and Domestic Ging-

hams;
Jaconett and Cambric muslins;
Bobbinetts, mull and Swiss matins;
Handsome French worked Collars;
Thread and BAbinette Laces, (good as-

sortment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Iland

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

ASSORTMENT OF

CUEAP IitOSIERIZ",
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;

. Irish Linen and Linen drillings;
Merino Cassimeres and Summer cloths;
Ribb'd and Plain Oambroons;
American Nankeens, Cotton drillings;
'Pickings, Checks, Brown and Bleached

muslins;
Linen thapersi, Linen Table cloths;
flandsiome Ingrain Carpetings, &c &c.;

which will be ti-ld at von reduced prices
fur CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

U. G. M'CREARY.
41-10Jove 1, 1941.

LAW NOTICE. 6.00130.

zu5122.2 IL nacr,,twirot -nc Plain and figured Moue de litmus,
" " 6'6'16'4 Mourning Mous de laime,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,, Black Mattioni Lutestring,

IIAVING withdrawn from public life, 14-4. Blue black C d• P

'3ro ..
_ tate,

Plain and figbred Gro de Nap.
will henceforth give his undivided Shawls. (of every variety,)

attention to the business of his profession. Fresh English & German Merino (cbeaPi)
The Law Partnership heretofore sobsist• Plain and figured Swiss Muslin.,

jog between Thaddeus Stevens and D. M.
business en. t Plain and fi.lured Bohbinett,

Smyser still continues. Any Book and Mull Muslin,
trusted to either of the partners, will re I Bishop's Lay 0,

Nett and TiAill,ceive the care and attention of both. ! kitetr3"OFFICE, as heretofore, in South! ' nte and Mack
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Baltimore street, oast side, three doors from ;
the Court•house. i Hem:filch do.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, Is4l. che-24 French Lawn & Linen Cambric,
; Thread and Li.:lo Lace,
Silk. Kid and Mohair Gloves & Milli.
Silk, Cashmere, Merino & Cotton flmie,

Just rec,.lived and for sale by
DANIEL U. swops.

Sept. 28,,1R41. .If—Q7

DENTAL SURGERY,
IN ADDITION TO THE

MEDICAL PRACTICE,

MAR. D. GILBERT, is prepared to in.
sort 'Mineral Teeth, of the

best quality, and to petfortn all other oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty of
the teeth. All operations AvAttriaNTEn•

Gettysburg, June 15. tf-1 2

H Olt Sll.-,POW ER
A N .

THRASHING
MACHINES.

CABINET WAREHOUSE. THE Stibier iher takes pleasure in an
unwiring that he is now prepared to furnish
the Vermers-of Adams and Franklin Conn
ties with the hest HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING Al ACHINES ever lint in
operation in either of the shove counties.—
The advantages of the II irse-Power are
obvious from the fact, that n much greater
velocity of the cy!inder of the Machine is

acquired by a slower walk of the' ha:Nee

than in nay other Morchine now in use. and

VIIE undersigned, thankful or the lib ! having greater leverage rind lees friction
IL oral patronage haretofrre extend. d to' requires lighter draught. The superior; I

him, would inform the public that he hasltv of the Thrashing Machine consists in

removed his Warehouse nearly opposite to of Thrashing more grain in any given

D. Little's Coach Factory, where he con-Itime with four men to attend it, than the

tinues to manufacture and intends constant- Mec`iines now m use (I') with seven men to

ly keeping on hand a general assortment of ittl"no then.
Thr, above powers and !Onetime. are

P1TEL1T:71317,3, peroinnently constructed, and will emir

much longer than any heretofore offered to

Of the best materials and workmanship, the public. The Shops in which they are

which he will dispose of cheap for cash, or manufactured are Mount Maria Furnerise,

Country Produce. I near Millerstown, Adams county, and at

Persons wanting articles in his line, would Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank-

do well to give him a call, as he is confident I n county, Pa.
he can give them as good bargains as they ea"'All orders will be thankfully recent•

can obtain elsewhere. ed and promptly attended In nt either of the

COFFINS. above shops. Farmers and others would
do well to examine the above, previous to

All orders for Coffins attended to as usual. purchasing elsewhere.
Having a Hearse of his own, he will deliver j J. DON A LDSON.
Coffins in any part of the County at the tail I Iy-22
lowing rates: —Mahogany, 815; Cherry and

tplain Walnut, $7; small ones of the same

AuguAl 24, I'4l

E BP I°o L UAI E.
IN SPLENDID STYLE.materials in proportion.

LAZARUS SE-10Rf3.
August 24, 1841. 3.n-22 JULY, 1841.

GRAHAM'S
Lady's and Gentiemates
MAGAZINE.

The great increase in the subscription

list ol this highly popular Magaz,no (the
edition haviri:, more than doubled in Iths
than six 111101111180 iuduccr the proprietor to

c•mirnence a new volume, tt ith the Jul) No.
It will be issued in the most attractive style,
with the first of a new series. of

RICH ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
gotaip in a manner. that sti.lll surpass hoy
used, io any other Nlamiz:na. In addition
to :he fact, that we employ the talent of the
very best American artists, in the engraving
of the plates for this work, it must be re-
membered, the most of the subject!" select
ed. are

ORIGINAL ANTEKICAN PICTURES,

which have never been baler's engraved, and
are consequently, the, newest that can be
brorght before the public.

HIGHLY COLORED FABuiorts.—lt mew
be remembered that the Fashion plates of
this Magazine. are the beet in coloring and
design that can bo found in any work pub
lished, in this country or in Europe. They
are engraved and colored for this Magazine
by the 13,-iat artists that the country can pro-
duce, and are drawn, always from the latest
designs from Paris and London, and cones..
qu-ntly may always he relied upon as the
prevailing style in the Untied States. for the
month in which they are issued. We pay
more for coloring than any other publica-
tion. and always have the best.

TIIE CONTRIBUTORS.-111 addition to the
unusually fine array oforiginal contributors,
which the 11affazine has this far boasted,
arrangements have been made with a num
bar more, of the best writers of the day, so
that spice and variety may be looked for in
the literary department of the new volume.

SPORTS AND PASTIRES.—Thiti interesting
feature of the Magazine shall still be era
served as_ iniportant to young sportsmen,
and in fact to all young or old, who delight
in the sports of the rod and the gun. A rti•
Iles in this department shall be from ac-
knowledged pens, and of the very best au-
thority.

NEW TYPE AND PAPER.—The volume
will haopened with a new and beautiful type
cast expressly for the work, the mechanical
execution shall be of surpassing neatness,

and the printing shall be upon the finest
whim paper.

NM AND POPULAR Musfo.---The choic-
est mecca of new and popular music for the.
Piano forte and Guitar shall be selected for
its pages, and two or more pages shrill ap-
pear regularly each month. In this way

subscribers in rernoto country towns, etIO

OINOVS have the latest music at low rates,
almost as soon as it is nubli.rhed.

TER MS COIL
The terms are 83 for a single etibccrip

tion, and in nn ease will the price be abated•
or two conies for 85 fret• of postage and ( 14,-

ALWAYS IN ADVANCII No suhscri.
ber received in any case without the money.

This rule is impa rime, and will tint be de-
parted from. A ildrese o nst.paid,,

GEO. R. (3 RAH& •
S. W. corner 34 & eher4s.ut etc Philadelphia.
Joao 1.. 11-10

6 T 700 STOVES!

GllollllCael
AS now on hand ready fa the fall

24-141" sales, from
vaa

"Got up" in the very best manner: among
whioh is a great variety of Cook Stoves,
and all siz"s of nine plate and parlor stoves

—all of which will be sold at prices to suit

the times.
KTOld Stoves and old metal of every

kind taken in exchange for new Stoves.
Gettysburg, Sep• 7. 3rii-24

COUNTERFEITERS'
DEATH BLOW.

firlllE public will please observe, that no

Brandreth Pills can be relied upon as

the TRUE and GENUINE unless each
box has new labels upon it. There are
three, and each cnntain:3 a fac simile signa-
ture of Dr. B. Brandreth. These labels!
are en:zraved on steel, beautifully designed,'
and done at an expense of several thousand
dollars.

REMEMBER, the fac simile signature
of B. BR ANDRETH must be upon the
top of .t he b mx, upon thif-stde, and also the
bottom of On box. tily careful examine
lion the name of Benjamin Brandreth will
be found on several tarts of THE NEW
LABELS, being en exact transfer of the
writing of Dr. Brandreth. This name will
be found in the Net Work.

'THE PILLS ARE SOLD AT 25
CENTS PER BOX, by the undermen
tioned Agents in Adams county:

Tnos. J. COOPER & Gettysburg.JNO. M. STEVENSON,
Abraham King, Hunterstown.
Ickes & Bridges, Petersburg.
Win. Hildebrand, East Berlin.
Conk & Tudor, Hampton.
A. S. E Dinican.Cashtown.
M'Sherry & Fink. Littlestown.
A. M'Farliirid, Ahbottetown.
H. W. Slagle. Oxford.
M. Lawyer, Fairfield.
Observe that each Agent has en Engra-

ved Certificate of Agency, containing a rep
resentation of Dr. Brandreth's Ntanufactory
at Sing Sing, and upon which will also he
goer' exa ct. eloies of the NEW. LABELS
NOW USED UPON THE BRAN.
DRETH PI LL BOXES

B. BR ‘NDRETH, M. D.
June 15, IA4I. tf-12

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

01Ems.

itEAD ti
I WHAT IT HAS DONE.

Ana it you nave a r.i.iilt u, sit hit. VW .011. 0110
that ill ha Cfra v. ilk/ lira 411.1? 00/111,..! a/01.3a1e, CON.

11,1 w %Vobio delay to try
11111 fam.,us and utirit ail •cl tin theme, tbe 'BALSAM
OF N ILD CHL:PRY,' which ha. rur,rl thousands
ut this 000 plaint alter CI. lir thin% i•I•r. La.l failed
bead the IMb:whiz end,othted proofs of Its t Riesoy;

Buscitor. eat, S pt 10 1841.
Dear Sit•- Ple ee valid Inc two bottles more ofyour

Balsam ut W tit/ Cherry. hke that you tent me before.
1 have takeu uearly all of the ftrst Iwo, and coats
drutly believe this metlieme will cure me. 1 have
used a greet many remedies within the last year, bat
have so•vt.r. found any thing that has relieved me is
much. 1t has stopped my couch entitely. checked my
uight stJrau, so.il I sleep better at night and tent bete
tar ia v•ery way thou I have tar amity months.

Yuan, rcq.ucliully . JAlles Kat Le.
Hoimpsinirg, Sept 12, Is4l.

Friend Wi.ter-1 again trouble thee to e'u4
me two bottles more of thy invaluable Balsam. !have
uow taken three bottles iu all. and can assure thee
that it has done me wore good than all the medicine
I have ever taken before Send by the stage as Was
as poinsible, soul oblige tit) friend,

Jautta HOLLOWA V.

Bristol. September 8, 1341.
Dear Dsostor—Herring so many pennle talk about

the wonderful cures your Batumi of W lid Cherry has
made iu Consumption.l sen• to one of your agents the
other day firs bAtle, and have hund it to relieve me
so much, that 1 want three bottles more Seallllooll, a.
I believe it will cure rei• too. I have itard a great
many balsams of dlfferent kinds, hove tried iseitr's
Expectorant and other medicines besides. bust uothing
has ever done me as much good as yours has Scatill
by the steamboat Bulivec. Yours truly,

Wti,LIASS THOUSSI.
0 13"Beaidel Its aatnnTshinit yfficacy iI, Con.utniolus,

it is also tit • most effectual TI'LLIVEIV ever discovered
for LIVER COMPLAINTS, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, COUGHS, CROUP, WHOOPING
COUGH. &c ,as hundreds will testily who have
been cured by it after all other remedies bad (ailed.

(*.Be very partituler to ask for Dr WlSTAft'a
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. Sold wholesale
and retail by W ILL(A MS & Co., Chemise, No. in
South Fourth street, Philddelphia.

Price 91 04/ a bottle.
Ka ails at tiol Drug Storn of

S. H. BUEHLER.
lty 'burg, Oct. 19. IF4I. 8m.•8111

ANOTHER
LIFE SAVED.

B) Ulu Xil Lill 0/nary V Irt•WII uI 11041 11.trIVidled
medicine, the ••BALSAM OF' WILD CDEHRY."
the well-known lamou■ remedy for CONSUMP•
TION AND LIVER computorr. COUGHS,
COLDS, ASTHMA, ußoNcrwris. CROUP.
WHOOPING COUCH, &o.

Ilustou, .1040 16, 1641
To DR. H. W[rr•U- -

Dear Sir,—lgyour lest letter you ask if your Bal.
saw has beru stieccs.ful iu this city. In reply I.
the t enquiry, I oan assure you I have never before
sold any medicine that has sold so rapidly or been
used with such universal success, as yours his. la
some cases it has effected surprising cures. and la
whets has given great relief after every tither reme-
dy had failed. But them is oue ease that excel'
any I have yet heard of. This.was a poor woman
that has beeu afflicted with CONSUMPTION for
several years, and had tried every thing in vain.—
Knowing she was very poor, vet very worthy, I sent
her a bottle gratis, which she said relieved her very
much. This co emustauce We, soon made /mown to
a religious society she belonged to, and they itnniw
diately presented her with halt a dosed bunks.
which she has also used a part of, and is recovering
very fast. She told me • few days since that she
had not felt so well fur the last year, and believed
your medicine was the only thing that saved her
life, Zr.c. The same society have purchased over
thirty bottles fur different persons, and will uo doubt
poi•Muse many more a& they praise is very highly.

ifawe. respectfully.
HOLBROOK.. BARTLE dt Co.

etio-Be very particular when you purchase to ask
for **Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY," as there is a SYRUP cf this name advertised
that is eetirely a different medicine.

Prepared. wholesnle amid retail. bt WILLIAM;
at Co., Cheinists,No 33South Fourth street, Phila..
dolphin. Prise 81 00 a bottle.•

cur 5e. .10 at the Drug Strife of
Y. H. BUEHLER.

GattyaLurg, Oct. 19, 1841. Sin .30

to -. ..u-cms.see-_s.see
'I'HE CAUSE OF CONSUMI"I'ION.—Situ.

phi as these complaints are initially cunaidered,
no one can deny their being the most cunonion
cause of tine fital and distressing disease. It is
indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands tall
victims to Consumption every year from no other
cause than NEGLECTED COLDS Yet we
find hundreds, nay thousands who treat such
complaints with the greatest indifference, and
let them run on for weeks and even months with-
out thinking of the danger. At filet you hare
what you may consider a slight COUOII or
COLD; you allow business, pleasure or careless-
neer to prevent you from giving it any attention;
it then settles upon your literal, you become
hoarse, have pains in the side or chest, expecto-
rate large quantities cl matter, perhaps mixed
with blood, a difficulty of breathing ensues, on!
than you find yourown foolish nag h•ct has brought
on this distressing Lomplaint If then you value
life or health, be warned in time, and don't trifle
with your COLD, or trust to any quack nostrum
W cure you, but immediately worn. e a bottle or
two 01 that famous remedy, the 'BALSAAI OF
WILD CHERRY," which is known to be the
most speedy cure ever known, as thousands will
testify whose lives have been saved by ir,

co— Bo very particular when you purchase to
ask fur "Dr. W 'STAR'S BALSA OF' WILD
CHERRY," as theta is alsu a SYRUP of this
name In use.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WM.
LIAMS & Co., Choiniats, Pro. 33 South Four tit
street, Philadelphia. Price 81 CO a Wile.

Fur sale at the Drug Stole of
9. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19,1841. tirn..3B

CROUP IN CHILDREN.
MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.—

This I. the 11868011 WllOll this (IC*4[llool'o COM.

plaint attacks your interesting little children.
and Mien rubs you of those you fondly clout on.
and curries hundreds to the grave. Every moth.
er should, therefore, know Its symptoms, watch
them closely, end always be prepated with a
temedy to cure it, as many are drill; encrificed
by such neglect. At first the little patient is
setzid with a shivering. it grows restless, has
Rushes of hoot, the eves become red and swollen.
it breathes with difficulty, and then comes that.
fearful COUGH that will eurely terminate in
convulsions or death unless something is intros.
diaiely given to check it. lit this complaint. the

"BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY," i• well
known to be the most speedy aura ever discov.
ered. It is indeed a prelims feint dy--in;ld,
sale •nd.innocent, anti rum to give the little suf-
ferer immediate ioliel, and quickly room., it to

surety and health. Emery mother who loves her
childrenttoiearly;direns iTo mli dulwsyybskeep to the house and

loitie so you may alien
save uie life clone you t;indly love. Remember
this is the famous remedy of that distinguished
physician, Ut. W ivtar, which hue cured thou.

Isands of CROUP, V. !MOPING COUGH.oirhelr 'llihnloA di,c.it.n.oo Nli SedUktimPilL•lON, &c., OM levelly

L 1 B 3 puttiel.l.,r hr a you rurchtloo to ask
for “Dr. V 'STAN'S 1tA1..!.;.A NI Or W LD
t. RY," h. there is of tills Immo
advertipod 1110 to eisli,..ly a dttirtrut wedielos.
Ps o:itietl wily by 111LLI k 64, Clanuirls.

•bu slrott;V:.4l4t.:lplar.
I'. ice $1 110 .t

FLA' .o.k 1.1 un Vrtzg Mute ul
1113E111.ER.

Ut.t. 13
,

:141. Can.-80


